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JOU DElXilT3IENT.
Bonk anil Blank Work, Circulars letter

IHtb, Bill (Iea.Wi, Cards and Job Wrk. of every
dorition executed with dupatcb aua in tne
neatest style of the art. -

Hiring an entire new outfit of Types, Presses,
and Machinery, together with a force of comp-
etent and skillful workmen, we feel that our

are second to Uuwe of no other establisn-me- nt

in the place. J

TO LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AGRICULTURE, AND GENERAL NEWS.FAMILY PAPER, DEVOTED

i Business notices in loealoolnmB will.becliars;
ed for at tbe rate of 15 cents per line for first
Insertion and eight cents per line for each sub- -,

sequent insertion .
' Business cards 1.35 per Ime per annum.

Yearly advertisers discontinuing their adver "

tisement8 before the expiration of theireentraots '

rill be charged aooordina; to the above, rates. : .

Transient advertisement aiast UivariaUF le .
aid, for iu advance. Regular advertisements ,

tp be paid at the expiration of each quarter.
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was. 4scoAthNM ;wwtiK ittwd ht MAs ,ditb - finished .the twenty-fift- h
verse, her grandmother Interrupted her.

muddy, slippery crossings, down past
the Exchange, where, confused by tbfi.t.I2VES

time. . Harry. was never very, steady la
. his.attapUrjaents, . fie Is prcbaSly a con,-flruj- ed

bachelor, andjt la tor our.iaUrcat
hwntsB iflsOT .ar hl 'tittarMd' ' bberi i Tbe eted'.has beeii stolen la Boston;i - --r ax w'--

tuedrttte-Staie- . tnftn Usertheadtnjttv.eiae again .Edith."
Sua, did sain ber law. muaicai testes, ...to keep bint ad. You must, Ie.ve noth Snutm ett

lwproweMusytaenanstf-iu- a Jpreprietor.'

broeartit'hls' tbrtydtK3dstOitabMban.
FUt attar.

wrntBR itiivt dear loved orated ibru n

' " .'I !" ' I 'I 'll ''!" P i I

: atXaCsaBl, ; . :; . :

All ti not geMlhf that giltterti i"'
This is the-- trme-o- f erfui-cavatlo- n.

Oolt-foot candy Is good for horseness.'''
The horse guards are in aetivBeryicev-- ' '

The equineox-iB- t storm atlll prevails

appojntejd. director
a least; past recovery, nut tnis U no
jrpason why we should pot see w.hethet
the stealing of the steed might hot have

iter way. dui seogut aue reacnea a
quiet square, where the large mansions
bespoke ease andopulericer To one of

ing undone t9 maKe our House a com- -
r ... 1 V. ; r T it under.tne royal, sear.., Lebrun. paintedand looked up as-- finkhed.

; "i have been yachg, aad now am old,"V - Kindred spirit, ean yon teU ?

parted, and there in the dim light of the
nigbt-hunp- . Iter eyes'restei upon 'a face
which attenuated and changed aatewa,
b failed oat te lecegri lee ''-S-

stretched out her arms.
" Edith, my daughter,wrae nearer to

mel' '
0h, mother! say mother! I ta y,"

aad the frail' girl "bowed low
Uer head, and resting it - against her

tdia.alwavis iWv44herjpdMlitaIty ttIVIWUICUUU1C AVI IUIUi I . battles of AfexaBdar thethe finest of these the address directed repeated Mr. Clair, tremnlously, yet mbto prevgnted oy tne simple expedientareatortblaniaitufaotorw. " r ' .Vl?.!"" VW .??,.??r9.r'. u. . .
her-,- , As,,irti-aaopq- o nib4e fc have I ttot seen the rigbteooa .fAursakett, mgof otner days, when she naa re

ceived different instructions .

It waa a briar dar that.rnlUvarflrlJ Wiaa

ut seeping tne staoie-uo- or snut.
, That the stable-do- or was not shut ap-

pears uiearly in these points following.mlnufrwsthatAtlnfslT friendless,'avepa, anu iwtcu up v sue ivii. uiu tv HMJsiuinagiiiK vsasu . here. - ''-
- l trf.thi a.Sbe aoteothed Edith's auburn- curlspolisheded windows,beb.ind which hung

Belfast. Ireland.' Is becoming notedwhich we cite to-d- ay merely try way ofdda was called upon to resign- - ber plaint fetidly with her band, she looked teb- -mother's feet-sobbe- d Oke-- a hildw ' The heavy roids or aaun aoa face, site couut for Its fast belles. "' J
.

'
siaie-- wetootne-w- a rtiere Ut4 ,'tlie diepA- -physician wh bad been toatrumeatalln not repress the UiaughtT that doifld &dit paeBiy .Into the full blue eyes that wore are Wrought. It: was node a royal" rs-- 1 Query for mad" hatters Do- - beaver""returning tbe wanderer to her home. , surasuwhm ituwaassHiir-woMim- r

Qod bless yoa eondd in ltU.
sewiug, and fill bauds united In putiug
tbe. finishing touches ou the chamber
that was set apart for uncle Harry's, bset
it was a eomiurtable. Looking rooso, witb
its carta med windows and canopy bed,

'Phedes- - Mats and furttle heads usually 1 g to- - '

gietherf ;, ; i'. ir'
uuuauutqut uv.tre Me jjieuicia ui: tMif,
Is) favor df Perr;e u pont,
the- rirocess ibr.. finishing carpets, and

ana eueu a oome s( 04 twtnr sucu a
pious, charitable man a Mr.' iforris was
represented, (e be, for protector and a
friend, ihen ' lndeed.-'niigh- t her death

memoranaqm, taking them wnerever
we 'find tbem In our own correspond-
ence and' that of other journals of charac-
ter: ' -,

ll The'fl're might have been prevented
from gaining1 the headway , it got; had
the engines been on the ground half an

ojation of , war supptante 'the tent of

upturned to hers,-an- d while from her
own the tears fell aajtj she said, "To the
Lord alone will t look for help for thee,
my chlitU Ife, will takecaie of tnee, and
inttiUis hantl I eoaMnit-theetrustiugt-

now and (orvea-snore,,- ,, .1 t

ma stKMvntati wuittaorthh;soker In iSDringfieliL Mas- s- ia. tit&izinff im an-- . : .

Zt.Z7? ZZS " SJ'- - theaitw nappy vttlleyat last, mr.ID) inviting arm-chair- s, and tbe glowing cestors by raising potatoes in at old fuprove, a. blowing to her grandchild.
; Tim hell was answered by a tidy,

pleasant Irish maid, but Mrs. Clair's
coal in the polished grate. Twilight
came on as the lastolds e thvelonun-- ritan graveyara. . .. . (l

and wbeiial beep wailing' for fjil
meut, pew arose,, and taking &ikb'e
hand in bis, led her-tobe- r mother.

There was a long embrace. Otiee
more, heart beat against- - heart ; and in
titethour, Edith felt that from Uer sin,
Uer shame, aud herdegredatiou, she had
found a refuge hi a mother's. unfailing
love.

"Thw wilt never'' leave me., again,

iiour earlier; That they were not on
nitty tflM ta rWrl il mSkimei 10 erst the

MreiirhiiTof in.' ..i.-t- ia 1 " ' inrr)a sseeti --in tne raer ry
She arose slowly from her seat, pressed I King Amadeus has (S) .pain, in nearly ,the ground half an hour earlier was exher Tiaud .tizUUv over iter . heart. as drapery of the hedwe"re arranged all his joints 'from rheumatism, fhougaueart agatitcaMUik WtMlUJ two WJeiebe

found that neither Mr. Morris uor his cused by the prostration of the Fire DeEdMi had aiten seeu her ifo befooe- -t 1 10 Mrs. Morris' tatistaction, and they rousMiof tbe. ic. i vVb41 the "circus he hasn't yet goUt under his thiMnb.,' " 'liahmeht derivtsd lts narpe.' In l$i(T,.J,t
wias annexed U the Qiitelin',s, Ou en--then sauk, badt.agaui with a convulsive gathered arouud the fire, looking' cem- -wife were atbome. Bat the gireeiuz J, partment norses., Ait tbe other horses

in Boston which had been' prostrated It by dlblomatiaU thaC: ' 'her '4liatonoioted 'lOotiA added. -''- if--ye -(tjp uil Stlutfu lor want or oreaul. 1 tuaueuuy iuwuuis rastutroi sueir uwr,

say hare you seen ner la toe snaoe.
The hill, er tangled- dell I

Tell me, sweet stream that nabMeat by.
Hast toon not listeu'd to her eicb t
Sad echo, front thy mossy ball,
lidstthou mr loved one see t
And didst thoa answer to her call, .

And did she speak of me -

Soft sales of evening, oath'd la dew,
0 l bare you seen her as to lew I

1 seek her over hill and dale.
O'er stream, thro' whisp'rins; grava ;
I tell her name to every gale ;
Breathed from the heart of lore,
I eall but still no voice replies,
I call but stilt my loved one flies.

The robe she wears of darkened hoe. ; . ...
Float loosely on the air :
Her eyes are sparkling; black and true,
Dark.brown her braided hair.
Her steps are like the bounding roe.
Her cbeeks,tbc rose, her forehead, snow.

The nightingale will eease to ling '
To listen to her hsv.
And zephyr spread bis silken wine;
To bear her notes away :
Her voice, ner air, ker face Impart
A mind, a genius, and a heart.
Behold, tbe sua withdraws his beans,
And darkness sboud the scene.
The night-bir- d pours hi hollow sgrssi.
The l sweeps the green.
No sound is heard on mead or rock.
Bat ten time strike tfl village dock.
O then return, say peerless falrt
Bestraii a eager night ;
The tallies; dew will drench thine hair
Unwholesome is the night
I'll wind each tfaieket, beat each shade, -
T1U 4 have found and wen taee,said.

.lerlng and ehowing your pecmit vou'
tiu gathetwd golden-gai- fcdintanm

States flad word raged In
teinpests-arouu- d tb. bomevof the . g,

until smoke-blacken- ed t3hlm- -
i wonder, what kind.-o- a lookingThe unusual exertion and excitement Bkissiaia afraid of some-warli- ke peril,.:

because her soldiers ace all armed anew.wouldn't mind coming in and waiting aEdith; we will live for. each other, and awpouteiy ;reveiyea oyn optt; nu, wbose
equally with those of the Fire Depart-tnen- t

were on their legs aud at work
agatn .duty it is to attend to, stranger a.umt, Jar. jdorru wiu soua, oe in to am din-

ner, but we don't expect Mrs'. Morris To relieve the dryness of debate-i- tha. ,eoiiductf tbrouirh thr rm-Iuh- f

strive to live that we may Inherits borne
in mansions where neither sin nor sor-
row ever eaters,' said Mrs. Clair, .asjb
released her daughter from her arms 1 "

f .'. 2.' The fire 'was communicated ' fromhome for a week or more. She is gone French Assembly a large majority chose -I

Grevy in the recent election for Presi-- '

dent. ij.i viinto the country to her father 'a.'; . - ..
Mt4, Clair .gladly accepted the offer,

and ziviatr hw. uiabralla aitd lrirmiui;
.uuitn wotuu nave auswerea-rs- ne

man nncie Harry is," said little Mary; '
"lean just unagiue bow be .looks,"

answered her brother John, who. was a
few years older. "As dry as a parched
pea. 111 bet a cro wn his akin all shriv-
eled and yellow, aud hU eyes-.-aa- . glasay.
as beads. That's the way all those --people

look .who have, lived iu India. , I've
seen lots of 'em." " :. ... .

wish be wouldn't look that tray';

block to block with eneiampled rapidity,,
because the granite building3 over
which it raged were topped with flimsy
French mjol's called : " Mansards," be

Un lowatown byH)ort--,would have poured ibrtbl her gratitude

of tbe day had been too much for her.
Edith alarmed, threw up .tlM window

and called for help. A passer by sum-
moned a physician, who arrived in time
to catdi the- agonized .look -- which ell
fruits. tbe dying woman's eyes- upon the
sobbing girl beside her, Scarce a mo-
useat mpce and EdtUi was without a
worldly friend or protector. ;

Upon the 'same night Mr. Morris
crossed thit rjvur, and drove to tlie.reu-deiuw- of

bis wife's father, with -- the in--

cloak into thtf ttutid'a bandsiaht Ibllowedto the mother who- ae ior-KU- t her errors ing spectra which drives two phautom --

"fast crabs" . before, tho ghost of a lightJter through the wido bjUltud enteredthstttWther Site, liadt fores kaoi'.hereeA' cause Mansard,: who built Versailles
and Marly, bujit similar .roofs, which

VciMM-'lSS&!1- uldiiltensrwM rnat,V--w- etl sdyanoed
IWS nto& of W tf Ugtst ibesariMUat!'tn viviltg-faaatty- - that, tti--w tWstrtietion

MdiatSS&imSiaW K a- - ibbfleatb or theirSSI w'fwnii trW
titkATS' klrf3l PbmMi CkiiaM tnetrtlotied,

the room wtiicn sue threw open for ner.lp turn to --Oe.roBsafccn-t)yvtue -- eae for were by-Jn- o means flimsy. Had "Ma- n-whom she had losr-atttha- t a woman It was a nanusomelyXuriauiieu sitting- - Judging from the habits' of the rising ..aurd built tlie roofs which' Boston mis-- :'answered. Mary , climbing . Up ill Edda'dicould rose, batthe wwrdstteatqi' generation ourplologlcal reporter thinks 'room, awl Mr. Clair lelt reassured as
looking arouuif !mids the appliance ofner coiiysivTt' toos. tup as she spoke. "1 wisa ue'd come

back as beautiful as a prince,' and marryweaitBn. conrirm titus tne "'eontint race" is not naeiy
bd aloWsi k: y;i ..;: r:---

L 'i:-!- ;; Ij.- -,4eutiou of bringing-- , hia tamily. , homeTlfree mouths ffwa 4hf 'niglrty- over
tfpm the watp. bing placed, vertu-- l iu
cantradictldB .tq" fa?f7iijp 4onai
BeauVais,; where, the warp is hbroritaT.

terpr4er was: giving vAtetanoterfts In
ianamsy poorly, idresttMl, hfollwMorris char yduso that yoti could stay alwaySj jwith him iu a few days. :

1 .During the evening he said laughingly The .nrat axclastiot ofjaaAmeiinan .was dead, iu trreat sutferinar had acter wiMuu clerk fntd giveti.-- cheeked man applied, for somehkltldher

called Dy; bis name, they would fiave
bejen as slow to transmit the flames as
the first floor or the basement,
j : 6 - When the engines reached the
scene, . It was found, that they could not
arrest the flames, because they could not
throw a stream, high enough to reach
thfe flames. Had those who made the

balle on entering the Cathedral ofMilan tU0011 a chair lav a fresh copy 0 the ptoyauenco oovk cn Tents, rour- --.1. k,K.t.- - A ,t... ,1 ' .. "rt; u ..

Uhrlstian Observer," and on a table iu vJlTtnshS mte.'She liv4U Imar t
to his father-in-la- "I heard of one. of
Hatry'a follies y, which, will give
Jlbn eotnething to do with his money,- - if.. i-- 1 1 -- . 1 -

was, "un. wnat a cnuccn to get mar-
ried In!"tngham." Tber otwttd i burone ancry of a ue wly born babe, to breathe the

, Mrs Morris glanced np front the )d
of coals iu which her eyes wer jastened
in her reverie. . They rested on . fidith,
and as for the first? time--, as the flrejigbt
played upon, ber features, did b.r:egr
niee her wonderful reseuiblaace-- t- tter

wftif tbie wfeWdbin, to wjuicbjite The latest thfng in the extrlostve lioels -waviduatt; 1vllYes.",' ' With
the Mutter bC tanrekint want handjoiualjr
bound copies of the-Jiib- le, "Buuvan,"
"Psalms and Hytbnk' and "Confession'

"wuh iu UHiuu v luiuur UCUIW UUB occasTOUaur engines 'considered what the engineswith." .. lis.wpthlnl'tsei jr
prayer that her sin might not be visited
upon her child, and then her sad eyes
closed forever. . -- .

reportett from Iowa, :wbr a graln-bi-a :'
has been aad gone and bursty kiUiasr

earth, gray mist, gray sky :
S.BAT vapors hnrryiag by,

wont, on high
Mr; Salston crumbled out some anof Faith." .ilr.i .S"iu:--i ,'11.' totthatnarrbfthanTctufeheirfconVrri nhiovm.

three men. i. ; ;In a comfortable chair in front of the swer In his usual rough, disagreeableFloats the boraedseUow 1

were made tor, it Is possible that Ameri-canlngehu-

might have contrived en-
gines, the streams of which would rise as
high as they were required to rise, ,

si. The only efficleut check given td the

JTli0 vrkr.tncr wsuin tiolnsr aii finO la.Chill aim are faintly tUireu,
brother. - Like lightning flashed across
barqaXad ttuUAbi . Jtejhuiband hsd ra.
peated to her. ; ' ' y --l

"Miss Edda, you have never told me

CHAPTER II.
The little one bore Its mother's name

way, while hi wife removed the spec-
tacles from her eyes and wiped- away
the teart which always gaibered,. at the
menUkmof. Uterodigai son, who for so

borers haVe been dismissed from tha'"
Philadelphia navy-yard- , and about a
many from Norfolk.- - - -.-

'-i
inWnreSftbeal

glowing grate, Mrs. Clalr'sat ddWB, and
indugeQierlf kt a rearw,whicb front
tbe placid smile that rested on her waatad
features, could not nave been other than
t! pleasant one .PoorVrWOUiaa tdt was

the first for snahy along day-.- "

Edith Clair. To no other did It seem
entitled; but as month after month fljiioes was given1 by the explosions.your last name, nor bare I thought necesstl which opened nlacesr too wide for themany long years had. been an alien from 1 inbuire before.", said Mrs. Morris. With if. A rural ihiss stepped Into a Troy drag : 'f.tha.'a linna. atriA ,.a lanil nt f... I aairviitoli ntilmriooa aa aKii OAiilH. aaanma Jt flnines' easily to overleap. Had thevain for some resemblance Tn the fea

birth. : I while such fancies- were tn iter brain.xes. 1 will tell htm ail." she mused: store the other day and asked for a hot--
flei of "jack of wlubs.'V She waatett"hl.-ksuv- e ':vUI Vila) fnr mw innnM '"What- - was it, Edward? tell us alH "Clair Edtth CUirj mammae" ab--,tures of the child to Its erring mother.

The babe's eyes were of a sunny blue,
while its mother's had been of a lustrous
bazel. The little rings of hair which

jodky club perfumery. . ; ,.

atneets and squares of Boston provided
tttese spaces, it would not have been nec-
essary to blow up bouses irt order ' to'

them. - - -make .

...6. MorethSn a dozen Valuable stores

about ir," said his wife. I swered Mary. "1 asketl. iter ioogJtgifc.and he cannot help feeling an Interest in
Penny churches" are. oorrdng intoeMtrf.rigta)s naldalc bnfeotry lwit-- 4The story lost much or its- - pathos inl isa t lt.a aweet. namejf ,) use as.tr toamemy lone child, connected as sue is, in the woolly suffice 13 reddlred the workmen

siEtit-o-f taiMi.-hrrA- B DLouti to iitK wtte rmeiXHiHUoii-nia- ce wav which Mr. m or--1 out oi a storv DOOK." ...... umevanqjUMHongB ornrSfioatmonnessfell arouud lipiifiayi jttn dtDapled face, i.rtiin Vfii M-i- rVirhi tti ud' riff anfliiffiiii Ms narrated it. lint arill th airmnethiajt Childmn. trou had: better rnn dwn- and other "buildings were damaged in
vogue in England.' It is necessary
first; how-erer- , to get together a iarge-ntuabe- r

. " 'of Ipeuny-tent- s. -

luomiboit-atsAr- e isboat It to exttsewere or a ugut gold, which time, might
c4n look upon Edith without loving her ? I of; bis wife and notber-in-ja- w were at I and. see if that was your. natttrav oontstlon of defraying" itspapa who just.deepen into auburn, but never could

in.weavinguTs'dn'Efie figlinrsTaie or the
piee.- - Ttie:CarJe fnufattdfed' frere
are consideWff iupmor to the Per-S'a- n

for the evenness o their, Burfap,th
airieuess and streugth of .their texture.'

train rjy cin-msy attempts to biowtnem
U& beFore tbe right persons were nut Insiinptestieflect. tlMtwme4irfi togethHe will promisejnethUlte wilt see after once ciinsMa:i t . & i . J I cama.in." Atmospheric i waves .are goiag. to ba- - "tbey match the dark chestnut waves.

Whose profusion bad so enhanced the 'What was the woman's name, and er! wUItr4fc.nfct ree3t-- 4 to sex.1her when I am gone yes, he will take charge-of- f this particular duty. Had the
FireTDepartment of Boston been comber home with him. good man that be is where does she live?" said both, almost

arry preierreu sns was
and very reluctantly, left the room with
the others at her mother's second bid

the fashion for ladies' hair this winter. ,

This will add a sort of capillar; attrac-
tion to the dear' creatures.'

ann aueu.uie, sowm? :peggea err asirau. amber's cnarmt- v- c - r -- .

manded by a person who understood thethe will provide a home for thte home"--A JMlth grew ur td irthood. Mn. Some ofthem take a3long as from five nee of gunpowder and the laws of its ex Daniel Boone's original rifle has beento (ten : years t ber made.' and, cost 'froni
. jihaMy oonsenMng

to i acoeptta-lcmn-otrly-th- ae of f6,00
Xoij tb pttreliaserof 'tf fanm.- - The Ybh-ke-e

iwcUd notiet'Us on trim," to use

leBBete&wJWWtr nothing here.
Perhaps he baa uo children of his own.
Oh, it is God who has led me here !. 'lie

Clair's smiles lecauie more frequest JUld
less sad, and her nuinuer its,, frigid and
stately; for tuejafijMjiivn! fhild, with

in: the same Dreath.
'That. I cannot tell you, for although

I promised her some assistance, she took
offeuse at something in my manner, I
suppose, aud walked off as proud as Lu-
cifer wiUwu giving :rns)' ber name or

made a boon to the Public Library of
Louisville by Dr. Graham, in whose' po--

plosion, not only might these buildings,
or some of them,' have beeu saved, but
precious time also.' and many other

sixty tirousaftd to one- - hUndrea.aod fffty
thousand francs', and eren at those enorwill not see the righteodi forsaken, norher cheerful oltadisjucaber devoted love mous prices the workmen are very Iod- - session it has beep for many yean.aud her winning waya. fullv renaid her their seed begging bread.?.." ;

ins own- - woras 4i.esnt erteaper, na
added aseafeon ticket to the show Tortho
wbofetfsxiattyt itmo years later whichcyuavciT para. one. oi inese are everretiueuvc. one prouauiy expected me One Mr.- Gaffnej, , by profession : aipoet," has had two years' imprison- -.j llte ball door was opened and shut.tSrWiPfttT' v uwhttrVtfijjgl,

uvea a: intuitu. . . -- :t fej r

masses of .property lost by the loss of
precious time.'

From aIl;which five texts one sermon
is preached the costlinesB, namely, and

sola. Tttevroductions or the- manufacUer.ceytirie.waj broken, and U.Mgu-rsl.t- volunteer to take the girl off from

ding.
"Have yoii always been obliged to

support-yoursel- Misa Edda,?" . . .

uOht no, it ionly r

lost everything in. the bank nearly two
years now, I believe," answered Edda,
sighing as she spoke.

"What was your grandmother'a
name?"

Rebecca Clair." v

"Oh, your father's mother was. it?".
"Ko, mymother's." .

-- i .

"Then both must have had the same

brings ithangs pretty well up to thepres- -tory belonging to the-- governthetl f are".stood- bfofMev11 was meut metred out lo him for trying his '
hand at line on another man't horse; - -vfttJlgfWsit.IM chiefly deatrhed for the royaj nd Starf6 ri1tTrt0rnalaces The largest carnet madteStiiuw w.wHts-ueranqrTa- real trou general curseduess or

American tendency to let things take
man than Mrs. Clair expected to see.
His dark hair was but slightly threaded "Seamless gloves"- - are-muc- h in- - vogue -EastO cve Washingtea wkh bis "eity

er nanus, out ii t once Degan to pro-
vide for every one that might turn up
with a claim upon him, there's no know-
ing at what number the list would stop."

'Yon are right," growled Mr. Bals--

ble to that little twiiwhaltft- - The bank in probably the one that was nianwfactiiml of teU'.'hrma'Ue posters, unrivaledwith sliver: and it fen in careless profuWhich Mrs. Claires property was invest. twite of themselves; to put cheapness for
economy; to employ second-rat- e instead

among ladies who have-- large hands, aha "

reason for. which is that from their loaa .Mittfyiof taientand tbeipizotiymp- -at M Savdnnerie for bbe gallery pt the
Louvre, consisting , of seventy-tw- o
pieces. wWl'Ii altogether formed a length'

sion around a face whicb-wit- h its present
expression would strike astrauger pleas

aaunk -AsaiKswsjit some fcein wakened bird.
The queruiou, sbrUl tune.

' The dark mist hides the face
. Of tbe dim land : ne trace --

' Of rock or river's place
In the thick air is drawn ;

But dripping grass smells sweet.
. Aad rushing breaches meet.

And sonndiog waters greet
The slow, slew, saored dawa,

Pat it the Ions' black night,
, With it keen lightnings white, ,

Thunder and floods ; new light
TJte glimmering low east streak.The dease clouds part 3 betweea

' Their t re!" rent are seen
Pale reaches blue and green,

s tbe mirk curtain breaks.
Above tbe shadowy world ,
Still more and mote naurtcd ,

Tbe gathering mists upcurled
like phantoms melt and pass.

In chiarbsuure revealed.
Brown wood) gray stream, dark field ;
Fresh, healthy odor yield

Wet furrows, flowers aud grass.
' The Sudden; Splendid gleam ''

Of one thin golden beam
Shoots from tbe feathered via -

Of yon hUl crowned with woods,'
Down its embowered side,
As living waters slide,
80 the great morning tide

Follows iaausMiy aeotU. -
From bush and hedge and tree
Joy, unrestrained and free.Breaks forth in melody.

Twitter and chirp and song :
Alive the festal air.
With gauze.winged creatures fair.
That flicker every where.

, Wart, poise and flash along.
The shining mist are gone.
Blight Alms or gold swift-blow- n

Belore the strongrbr4a-htw- s

Or the deep colored sky :
A world of life and glow
Sparkle and basbs below,

V here tbe soft meads a row.Hoary with dew-fa- ll lie.

Does not the morn break thus,
Swift, bright, victorious,
W ith new skies cleared for s.

Over the soul storm to'tHer night was long and deep.
Strange visions vexed her sleep.Strange sorrows bade her weep :

Her faith in dawn was lost
No halt, no rest for her,
The immortal wanderer
From sphere to higher shere,'

toward the pure source of day,
The new light shame her fears,
Her faithlessness, her tear,
A the new sua appean

To light her godlike way.

ejriaue4ina,wAairsK'ar yeas were
swept wy. iuAibisaatb. : Severely as ntung tbey make tbe bands seem less,ot nrst-rat- e intenecT wneneverTntellect

is needed ; t exact no man. in what-everantly. , Mn.-Clai- r arose, spoke of a pain-- Lname cousins, were thejr not?." .

omv - JunvaigM alter the periormanceg
be iwatvsittliigin the room f th hotel)
javssdtvg imerfy: with certain, .friend,

tot, "1 am glad, you-- don't know , any
more 'about 7 hef. i If, you did. i she
shouldn't 'have a cent or mTne to help
her ; and as for Harry, if he had ever

wviop beftas Midld aq sink,
beneatl. sMjuagLnrmlf sweated eallrng or statlon'ofirfe, the "best he can it is proposed to can one or tne new . .

of more-tha- n thirteen hundred feet.
Owe hundred and twenty workmen are
employed,' and thiey earn frWaj ' flfteen
hundred to two thousand flve 'hundred

all her energies to And employment uo; and to make no discrimination, in
lui errand ttiwt p oeen long delayed,
but which from' the state of hef healtii
she dared no longer, postpone. Mr, Mor

wxien aoantwas crougnt to hlln- - ny a streets of Paris "KueChassepot. Jndg--
whecebxtbewUueooxt-thssaasniie- a waiter, fallowed y its tmntedlately in- - I "egarl or in reward, in favor of the bestmade the fortune we heard, he's as poor ing iroot some ot tha reports of the lata
witbweeftsra&Bfc- - -- She ris oegged nerto ana drew a?S DWDtVfairi ncmatniliyrOr ASnttl. sssswum wie acvuuu-uca- v. . n muu will war, .rrance naa some xeason.to ruefrancs a year, and receive from' six tiun- -a chair lar ber ffir jhimeelf.and the flcst jreaxs,- - ttBaufd.aWity newish blgh.Ktate of atrrlculufral aiHu-l lur tne nay r Qhassepot. , ,Briefly, but touchiuglv she told her

as mouse Dy this time. I'll bet
my bead of (hat; for he never could.keep
a cent, j if It wasn't so, there' plenty to
he)r it without his illegitimate eh'.ldren
steppiug in to cut it up into mouth fills.

drdto one thousand fraiics pcnsIOnirhea
disabled by age or fnflrmfiy.' 'Ttteiexht-bitio-n

room,' whiteh was Closed' for I few
Sage green" is" cited as the fashion- -. uwiM4thrHiAngaouty sh griping

hand of poverty. But in -- th- aecohd tale. There was nothing kept back.
entte,adaJea.W4yi toaes: Sbttt loan,
an Jnsay idewb to Virginia to see wliat

Diild be done for the restoration of the
UNPROFtT ABL.B ACNfJAIN XASf OES.The bright color that flashed her witb--ysACiaiisaithilletiy Shark

able color for the coming winter. ' Saga '

may be appropriate-t- "the season,"biit, : '
humanly speaking, "green" and "sage"
awa nnnnlai-li- r .nnniuml i Vu. th. iIima

rerbd face told how keenly she felt her years,1' was reopetred- - tn' May, ' 1851?
showed some valuable tapestry of the'

Lep them go to law and see what that outplace. "He wants to pay me back, There is notiheleast necessity of frifr.uau a ptiswi iieBsctev seTieoeiy to ner
needle, and from her sedentary life had upppaotyn4ieYai Blv tboin. Here, dwa.rd. jiid I gentleqien-- r pay me back ! " ejaculated 1 tering away much time ou people who

pause in ber story until all was finished. tell you that I had sued that rascallycontracted a disease of the heart, which. opposltes of each other. , ..t t
-XV, besides tome modern spectmensieit-- i i?Ji2. W ,l"erlintrD-r.iii- d

fri.t.t, r.Hnn.Hrrrt4v '.'Why, heaven
are neither, profitable, : congenial,. or in
any way companionable, although thereHer eyes bad been cast dowu, but now

1 - 1. . I. . .1.1be raised them to meet the lp)k f sym
necpnjseMkWijshna wsvrnext uor, might at
any wristbprpvl tatal.) : i '

into tM tiltrh wer--U

JIUUBY ll UWBCS US UVli.SS SU11IE Uis au immense amount ot time wasted inlisbment for dveine - wools ' etaneeteir I TrT?1ttXtI.ri'pathy she expected. t. new as some persons are apt to think. If ,that man ner ud a deal of scolding donewith this tmtnufactorv is: directed' bv w many: yeaw

tenant of mine Holton ?"
Thus the conversation was changed,

but by two at least,, the ckreumstauce
that had given rise to it was not forgot-
ten.
jr Aad now Mrs. Clair's humble'' home
was of course broken up. A young

after week did nee-- She might a well have looked - into a we oniy iook Daca a iew years to tnein eonsequence... . ... . . .hl4liiiirmri wkn--s .n lowMt. .-i- .h, 1 you jteep tt ana ajiunarefl
face of stone.die, butall in vain. Her industry was uays or tne itoss pavement it will occuroi SHHaesu mariv or tnstrri iintnnwn am-- f --y.-n t.'. -- " w. . Those- - who have nothing to do but

chatter, lounge about In easy ubairs. eatMadamJ'.li said, and bia.taaes. woreinsufficient to meet even their few wants.

"a uu not jsuow. a never tDougnt i
that before.- - Grandmother never Would
talk about my father. . I believe he did
very badly, and mother grieved herself
to death alter him ; but is was all; when
I was baby, for I dou!t remember
either of them. I haven't a relation in
the world now, that I know of."

Mrs Morris clasped Edith's hand J&r
tweeit bar own.. She-d4- d --not --dare te
breathe a word respecting her surmises,
but she felt their truth, and her heart
gushed up in tenderness toward the
chtld of ber brother. The prejudices of
thd world, which at other times., .might
haye held an influence over her, were in
that unselfish hour forgotten.- - - She
folded Edith to her breast,-ar.d.raentail- y

resolved that so far as lay in . her war,
shJ would be a mother to her.

That night Mrs. Morris communicated
to her husband Edith's history, aud her
own convictions concerning her. Mr.
Morris', surprise at: fiiuding Edith Clair
an inmate of. bis family equalled his vex-
ation. Intstesid of recognizing the Prov-
idence that had thus made her one of his
household, he affected to donbt hls wife's
suspicions, although Mrs Dtiyton- - bad
communicated to him sufficient to. con-
vince him of their truth. ,So thoroughly
provoked was he at his 'wife's freedom
from selfishness, that he felt like turn

B I" II fllllUUCU UTUUtD Idlcsli .UUtlCB ND1BbeAroau that : ever .lived; a mail , thatproduced. It consists - of two large i ... . . , ... . ... ......a r . - soft and measured, but every word fell continually, on the drop then.jure, viair was a pronu woman, its apartments, one of which is for thpro- - TV' "USV " '
cesa of dyeing. ' e . other contains l"! &njfmM bck ow for alike a blow upon the heart whose wounds An old lawyer says that the mostlong as her income bad been secure she

had snared neither naiua uor exoensa-i- n

bonbons, and conjure about .their neigh-
bors, will soon seek mors welcome quar-
ters, if one contlttuiea - the duties And
labpra at tbe day regardless of their

fleurtsh by the band, and eoWr Masterbad been opened atresn, "niadam, 1 am tivkiiHloarkmA i1lMitc hs svsr harl ivarfl mpresses where the dyed vswl- - is Storedsorry to say that I can do nothing for reang woman who wanted to be marEdithVcdueatioH, now, bet' misfortune
seemed a trial greater than she could

nere is atso a school or aestgnv and an Jack Kobmson, on- - a slip-
pery calico steed, tobeaoondlv lashed in presence. The atmosphere xtf industryyou. Youjwti' reason rnat teitch you

that you cbuW-riotW- t ask'ftof nev Had auauttl ourse of lectures on chemitry i . ... . . - .hear. Her. .constant sniaietr . at- - mind as applicable to dyeing giVen berVfFrJ 1 er80ra?gu Jd Uarmonwe with chrouio idle-- ried, a married woman wno wanted to
be unmarried,' and an old 'maid who '

didn't know What she wanted. - -
was fast Wearing her1 life away. There rrnmDMnlvrtlMJsniiarV ' W rti T thnaat MVRi,vi, .uuco,iyiKuiM, Ural.,.it beeu my own brother, under the cir-

cumstances I might have feH fceHiid tiwere none to whom Irotu ties of relation advantages it 'U scarcely sttrprisWAt8 mm tborougbbred, ati.$l00a;l Hovr, often ittoccuw.that entire plans
tlnthe painter's art can be eo closely I Palortersh' -- aod 6?no,Ji lnM fcr! the day ri&tjlwited-- j an un--have done iometfiing r but here, you see,- - The "hiDtw-chloks- y" ' Is the name 'ship she could feel herself excused for

widow, who .kept a small trimming store,
prett'ered tit shelter her treof to the
desolate Edith until some employment
could be found for ber. Gladly, Edith
availed1 herself of the kind offer; and
strove to make herseif useful about the
upuse and iu the store. Mrs. Dayton
felt Editb-t- o ;tOT-he- T, but.
as she was' unable tdpay
she exerted herself to obtain some bet-
ter situation for tier. E.lith.in folding
away her grandmother's dresses, found
iu the pocket of oue she had last worn
the scrap oC folded pape,r f bearing. Alt:
Morris' Ulrectiqu. Mrs. Dayt6ii took it
from her. it so, happened that the firm
of jWbicb ahe had purcliased theieoarser

applying for-- . assistance-t-uon- to whose Imitated'-- , nd the tnerit lies almost 'as I miunmotii sqnestraan enierpme r. i l umeur; wi nm he btst person .one
tvatchlul care she could commit Kdith.

adopted by classical poulterers to dea-sigu- ate

the reported murrain among tba ,

feathered tribes'. It is feared now that
should eggs "become tainted with it that '

lr is?, 1 tut nti arlrlif innal vvllr tn twa

The Repented Sin. when her. hour should come, while deep puioR wven toe royal enaowments whfch l TWjrrJr ' " t" J v"w f w"' 1

have fostered and deyeroped so watty. I i'iiPS' 'Jit-i-a0- WleofcsAmewijr to be oivU and hoter ana aeeper atruu. Uouttt. the oonvje-th-at

that hour was rapidly approaqbing.
sources as witn the sfcinrut ' worfiJ"'r.,r,f.5: r" I. JZ ""'" 1 1"; '""J .". - miy
riioi.iiu. t turc' intatw wify or nieely .Intellectual about jourtelf feeBne, :. :

there is no relation excepting the acci-deut- al

on.e,o love. --?My wife's .brother
is nothing to ftrs positively .notnlhg-i-n- o

more than you are. It seems a very sad
affair throughout, and I do not see what
is; left for you to ;do, iM. your, health' is
failing, but to apply to the guardians of
the poor. Foolish prejudices a great
tuany have against the almshouse but

BT CLARA MORKTOIt.
and ancientry Established ; mabufacrl Bapier is the "name of a colored genuai uaya 01 agouy were tnose I - Again

in ujjtnory.she Uved tiMroagh that terri- -CHAPTER, J. tleman who has becnlccted to Congresswiu more than repay- the sotourirei1 hil Vx ' vw-"yf- an ciucmmium mi etuueu 1u sj.utiiis tuc
Parisfor the time taien from some frtv-- : I ndfte1.?w thankless task one can aaving the unconscious cause of his angerole pjriod of her Ute, w bleb had eloeed

outot the house, rearing a discovery, olous pleasure; texmine1ts wonderful - I uiV , ;Ticre..W. absolutely mfukutwith ber daughter's dying breath. Edith
left frieudkisa and, unurolocLed! how

la Alabama, alter nine years.ot service
to the State in its State Prion. His for--1
mer career and 1ii ognomet equally, -be ga-ine- from it iu the .end.HE widow Clair was alone in system of operations, and its unrivaled' SJUVa wv4 VIM ,lUJOVJ - Vi DVVU

U. flit rude .11 ves wttli, a memprial Incense
tor my part I should much prefer the
comfortable quarters one finds there, to
begging. uvAJi-f-i- or i.i;-.- :

should atae soape the snare which are
he commanded his wile not to breathe a
word of such nonsense to her brother or
to Edith; and he knew her too well to

The onlv true. ; successful and lastingthe world. First, her husband specimens of woolen work.' suggest that his :conatituents must have.:ever spread for such!

part or tier stock of goods was that of
small, . Morris & Co. As she had fre-
quently heard of Mr.-- Morris charities,
she concluded that he had.giveu Mrs.
Clair his - address, ,thac he migtit call

basis for aociabjlitr.then child after child had she oeen actuated by smau-sora- ta motives.Mrs. Clair rose to her feet.Way fx is sympathy oi thought or similarity otseen go down into the .grave, doubt that she would obey.
The next day-- , Mr. Heiiry Ralston ar pursuitsvi , ;CHABACTER VHBfiR OAHTaS,until bereft of the last one, she was lett

rnese thoughts at length, drove her to
a: step, which once she deemed it impos-
sible she could eyer have taken. V .

: It was .a cold, clieerless moraine in
rived. Neither his nephew's fancy it ta unwise to have or permit jtu- -

; 'I did .not come, sir, to beg I did not
yen ceue-witkVt- ineotleuof troub-

ling you with a history of my sorrows.
God knows how I.was led into it. Could

alone.
Bereft of the last one. but not by death If there is a village-calle-

d Staunton in quaintancesaip wrueu cannot, prove
nleasureabie or beneiieial. .

London a volume entitled "A Search A4V .

ter Sunshine A .Visit to Algeria in
1871." She-- is evidently after Sunset ,

(Cox,) as the stars are- - That' waa tbe '

title of Mr. Cox's admirable hook of t

sketch, nor his sister's recollections
found their counterpart ; and reluctantly
the latter was obliged to acknowledge

Augusta county, oi the Valley of Vir--1

upou him when she .needed assistance.
To him she therefore' immediately went
to represent the friendless state of the.
orphan.. Mr. Morris annoyed by
this; second application, and spoke as
plainly the Jttms-hous- e. as a never- -

iNovemoer. The leaden - clouda, which
drifted down low from the Bky, threatShe had given birth to seven sons four

had been lost to her, in their youth, but guua, and in assncialiou of a family. The flrtt step a person, takes ;l to put .now ana then it may .be panl enable
in a man or woman to treat consum- -

yu know us w4i, yen would not-- won-
der at what must appear to you at pres-
ent but folly. I caina-on- lv to know if

ened rain, but Mrs. Clair was not to be that she had out slender foundation lor namq like Britinghan with. its meat ise--J on a very ta and ragged coat, under the travel i published a. year or two ago byrnate "bora" with consideratioB beoauseImpression that tyhetthe. getavlvia mouthweaving her romantic tissue.
to BB onsrrsuED. -

the others she liau reared from tntancy
to manhood; and then one by one had
she closed tbe pallid eyelids, imprinted

lect souiat uistory ot . .no : very remote
date, their, reniaina.i siight-ireasoa.io-you could tell me where to find him. You full of plaster it wi)l fceep, bis; shirtT

deterred tromlie erraud ahe tid najler-take- n.
' " "

She came dowu into the iiiUe sittingv
room, attired in readiness for ber long

the Appleteus. '
.,, ',, ... . .. u

A restaurant keener coofscs that haquestioning the trath.of a pleasant littlethe last kiss upon the rigid lips, ftnd cannot deny, sir, that if aevis living, Jte
is. iu buutanitv tjotrttd fc pcovSdea home oowm aiam.. ;4t,e guts. nS; nanus

inside the place whw. the-nio- e taught to '

he has mouey. and. aa bm indueed to
lend a few, dollar U an emergency, but
tbe obeisance and acriflce made to aot-e- y

are gcqerally too, low, frequent and
fawning. , Money and fine clothes are

eOBELM8 TAPESTRIi story recouutea tnerernomy Jy . a orres- -stood by, until their forms were encof--

ufor his forsaken child." once fraduleutly announoad
tamer that certain alioes of: pampkia -

walk. Edith knew nothing r of rher d- sto. andUsCcka. bis diirers. ami tiun b,ponaent to tne AtbwH .(ua..c'oa(K- -fined and Dome torever irom ner aweii' .disappoint you. BT MRS. ANNA H. DOBSKY.

t'ailiug resource tor the homeless to Mrs.
DaytuB'as-- lie bad- - to Mrs; Clair. She
was too much surprised to answer, but
changed the subject of conversation by
i nquiriijg about sotue goods she had in-
tend -- Mr. Morris intimated
that if she was going to keep open house
for beggars, he should prefer not to see
her any nun; Chagrined and mortified
Mrs. Dayton 'left the store. "Is this

ing. She had beard the clods rattling stun, iu .i.viB.U3naai-jiBrwii- i 'jBwiiiowitaviiCureiUiiy,rna UOWU the
above their breasts, and the sound had We liav or that hfefe

living, but we do not put much credence rennext ana.conuenseu At must navel side Of bis npse, it is impogihle to make not recommendations to the : friendship
of theae who amount to anything intei- -any ibeadway. in doing tins work, untilentered her heart like arrows; but now

"Oh, grandiusvdo ia Kdjout," she
urged, "and such a day as this. You
know Dr. MUton said it was quite unsafe
for you to go out iato-tu- a street, alone."

pie baa eacn a gold aoiiar tn-ute- ue
says he was a loser by the trsnsactloo,
as nearly all his customers got ill frees
eating for the dollar and did not oome
to him for about a week.

. Every one has heard or read of the
celebrated Gobelin Tapestry "ou which
the finest pictures were produced with

tltia mark is made. Uaving got bis face
uccji ju or auoui uie. year . aoaw tcsac
peripatetic cireuarcsmpany pitched tent
in the village above named.for tbe nrefit

leciuaiiy, still tbey are too apt to winall these memories were overwhelmed ltitit. Ii wiiimeiUion the case, to jgij
wife, aadWyeu briil leave yotujsddra, soft smiles, renue. worus and flattery.properly, marked, ihe victim is ready toby the deeper grief that had come upon. .ot more so onan tor you to be left the needle with such skill and fidelity from .tbe snaasea, and CAsa.for much thato be reaped from tbe.pKtrouufcejof coun begin. tbe ceremptiy The bead pf .tbe fie Is a Kind and wise fhther he lives .'her.

Who could have looked upon bee sunk' in tbe world alone, Edith, ' was the un ancHn tints' so rich and exquisite, that. exists only, la Oavea imaginaiiona. :

she may be able to collect something to-
gether in the, vaj; pf. Althing for you."

Mrs. Clair forgot herself." She cast an
indignant glance upon Mr. Morris, and

try gentry yOKelj and plantation baada,
and gave such entertainment-o- f iigbt

ramuyr-wn- oj is. the, Dig goosa r; .the
sacrtftce-gf's- ps one aide of tbs bottom in Indiana Who furnishea his daughter .. -hesitating answer,- and Mr. 4Jlair stoopon eyes, her blanched locks once black

Christianity?" she though, forgetful of
the ntany .'.whose, lives-ca- st no .reproach,
upon thu pure religion of the gospel.

$hesid nothing to Edith of her er

unless closely examined, it was .difficult
to decide whether toey were-- , the. result

ucn twaoaie as, people euuure because
gildexl witli moneyr is almost .enough toing, kissed her gcan d--d aug bier. ssnd then lantasue equieatnAuuui, athletic coutor- - with a music-oo- x wnlea plays Home, .

Sweet Home" at 11 p. at. precisely. The
beaux are all gone and the hooee closed -

nastily " '"m. girl talus hold of tha other aide.. In thia I diseQuraga- the poor from Aeekiiig afterof the painters' art or that of the cunwith a scornful, naughty air, turned
from Jth ropmIn. tba iaU,., the naid

Uon and grotutdrandrlofiy. tumbiittg :jh 1

have not; Jet lost their poriodisal zest for Irand, for she did not wish to pain herOn. through narrow streets', until she won-ning workmen. or. course, this way tneKMta.u started irom the wood--1 auowieuge. .men igmotancei an,Ti,--
with muob trdee-o- f ajtaivner,- - restored With the knowledge! that by eivinir her I rWiulnMllewnrk demanded up in five minutes after, , lie iant likereached the market place ; and now, the ahed toward Che nstrlor. lalnirt:liraiurh 1 garttV SUUblniDQCUUsOUS Culture and r- -rural neletujornootU. i.Tfte smalt Tillage I
her cloak aud umbrella. The worn ap shelter site, had. injured her Sown inter- - 1 and it was only in the palaces of kings nn and, every ;otbe recsotaoiefor tnut- - Uhe door... the iiead of xn feudlv.wiil f Jtneutent, and the people bow in submls- -clouds which all the morning long had an pld gentleman we knew in our spark-

ing days. ' If the admirers wern't out ofand the castles of the wealthy' nobility sitory guettiitathe.place. were tasked, to 1 carefully. Jwing his ,Jld of tha stove I pna is an hetress," or "ba isparel could not deceive the girl. She
knew that she was waiting upon one that walls Were, enriched by it. ' It was give temporarv ; dosaicila to : tb.tnaU J around, and .iam bis -- thumb-ruin sumlnat I rich' aettlA all questions of eauality

looked so threatening, deluged the
streets with their contents. Still on,
Mrs. Clair made her way through piles
of boxes which blockaded the sidewalks,

who had. known better day.? . -
toe noose at ten ne-- a Denow rrom nis
bed-room on the floor above, "Sarar, if
thorn fellows isn't out f the hoase in

so highly prized that the sovereigns of

ests. Nft, although --not professedly a
Christian, the principles of Christianity
were too deeply implanted in her, heart
to permit herto cause sorrow-whe- re it
could be averted, or refuse to share with

armyf, show-peopl- butiQnthM-was- : the. doQr-pps- fc ,, This" part of the cere-10-1 merit, .and. the poor are discounted"Poor thing !" ' she, said, as .the . door tT Iha. VflltialuuMl n.v.l.i.,1. u.a in.ri I r . l ti . . . i 1 . T nnraFrance, in making complimentary gifts
five minutes IU1 loose the dog." .'.Usualclpsed upou Mrs.' Clair," ''poor thing! she of rare and costly treasures to. crowned There are. a few eccentrio individualsOf billeting with, his rosrstertng 4rih Utve comfortably. in n!ac-- . th nvtfor it was the principal mercantile street

as the raven's wing, ner mm nps, com-
pressed so tightly her pale face, where
not only Time, but sorrow, had hourly
graved still deeper lines, but might have
known how bitter to her, had been the
cup of life ! how thickly scattered were
its dregs throughout the field of mem-
ory!

Who could have heard her voice, so
chastened its tone, so tremulous at times,
as though the heart laid hold of it, and
freighted it with ?orrow, so earnest and
so grave; but would have found their
words faltering on their lips, in unpre-
meditated sympathy for one so stricken ?

Who that could have sect her, when
alone, within the funereal darkness of
her dwelling, and marked her resile,
troubled manner how, whene'et the
wind blew wild, tossing; the drifted snow

wbe do not regard money above all else.of that city. At length she paused in ades, took, the-- first opportunity to sllp Itbiagis to nd the ,4egr 'Xwo of tbemlooks as though she needed help sorely,
and she couldn't come to a charitabler

ly there, waa wild scampering for tbe
door ; but on one occasion a geatte youth

heads, thought the offering incomplete
unless a piece of Gobeliu Tapestry wag and they will not bend the knee to thataway .ifomxpotrt-ten- t Ma .tiuageiasta rleitinside,tbefltoviBiuca tb 8prip;

tbe deserving child jf want her scanty
means.- T f !; y - f .

? 'i ;
inter came on, and Edith, through

Mrs. Dayton's customers, obtained all
man nor Mr. Morris." ' lingered to press once more, tne nana of -included; and at the present time which is tasteless and Uncongenialfoiio.wa road winging afnr amongst ceil before;, the other two .must be huutc

front of a large tour story edince. A.
broad sign over tbe door, bore the names
of the firm, "Small, Morris & Co." Her Alas! tliCTeareTqoJtoan whose repu the beautiful Sarah, to look, into the .there is no relic of the past more treas 'Such ' persons are: net popular ; . but, theytired plantations. Xhiafwas amere boy, 4 after, fox twenty-fiv- e minutes 'fhey a ?hggar4 nd. imfOwly ruefui..J3ljtnry; found coal. . Then llq aid depths of her beautiful blue eyes, .tation for cliarity has been founded up. the sewiug that she was ahle to do.. She ured by the fortunate possessor than, onetrembling bands turned tbe knob, and enjoy, jreeuora from the trammel of un

a mi tn murium- - in rlnlcAf. Iaiuis a fAor nf .pn their alic-alm-. giviig, as Mr. Mor-- 1 went out.by the week, choosing now that of those fadedbutstlbeautifui, hang- - glauce anungure. escauingfrom a banWii; HkiuI nf th tramrlv knirla n nnothe: door swung heavily . inward. - She welcome ; guests,, and cringing to, the
she could pay ber. board, to return and ings, ornamenting the walls of somemade her way to a" young clerk" who dago in which frequents otipea. had not side of the stov while his wife puts two) unworthy ia to, them unknown. Blessed the choice phrases which young men , .

think spring from tbe heart, but whichlofty apartment, which furnished withstood writing at a desk. wtcu uuiii sts iiiaao ,i)UM aunsefcuuujr l oi line legs in. place, anu next. Iie,b0l3a w wuxuwivv.bate donation after donation to tbe flour-
ishing societies of tire-da-y a deaf
ear to a recital of the cases of actual

generally come front a soft brain. Uetbe elegant - but equally tarnished f"Can I see Mr. Ralston?" she said, in
was uurmurtug, taare8t, ciouDinot mylower tna.n a norse in: nightly feats. xrfi up the other, side while the other two

the arena. Things bad oonie to such a I ar fixed and one of the Arst two falls
pitch. in, his maltreated young ilife that tU. By the time the stove is on its

AN raMLTEB PROBLEM,

pass the nights and Sabbaths . with the
friend who had proven so --kind to her.
Other reasons there were why Edith was
(ferrous of having her evenings unmo-
lested ; but that was a little heart ro-
mance, with which at present we have

carved and grided furniture or the time
of Louis le Grande, had been set apart

low tone.
"Mr. Kalston! Tnere's tM.such per want tbat,x9tna .beueattv their notice. ador and let go?" The dog had him.against the creaking shutters, and eddy--

fbnir cOntfibutions are heraldedson here. 'You must be mistaken, my ne preierreu a future ..nf beggary .on I legs he becomes reckless, and takes off The remains of antiquity are found Inlnir down tne cnimucy, wun tis weiru lie uiau't sit down te nis gruo tor two
weeks, and his adoratiou did not survivethroughout the churches of which they

am- minihira- - and k' ?h3.racrjr : for nietvgood woman," answered the cleric. America from Mexico to the lakes. Whofoot to, the lashcouiuered tinsel of tbe
lu.r.,.. t. 1 .. . - tho ordeal of the dog.

aud held almost sacred as the guest
chamber of royalty. Every remnant of
it everywhere iu Europe is preserved
with the greatest care, not only for
its ant'quity. but really, for its worth as

"jar. ttenry Kalston, 1 mean, is ne
sounds, she would pace to and fro tbe
floor, and wring her bands and sob so
Diteously : who that could have seen

bis iold coat, regardless of his linen.
Then he goes off for. 'the. pipe, and gets
a cinder in hiaeve. It don't make any

those rude and curious pcople,tiie mound
not still iu the store?" persisted Mrs, and charitybuilt thereouy while feacful

is the account .which is-- heapig--u- p for Otimbs. who llvce next-doo- r to as, habuilders of tha valley of the MisslssinbiClair. vher then, but would have divined that aud Ohio were, is an unsolved problem.
Ing the stately., Britingham
be began his . new , career, by asking, at
the door, for a glass of water Tive .sight
of a while boy on the tramp. was. a. no

S,o, madam, nor never was. to mywith other memories than those of the
ditlecence how. .well the pipe was put
up last yar it will be touius a litUe too
short or a little too long. . Tbe head of

bought a new dog. He --needed a nfw'-one- .

His last dog used to- bark all night
in the yard,untn,ln frantic desperation,

According to the Maine historical socla unique work of art; and to be the for-
tunate owner of a hanging of old Gobeknowledge." :

the great day against them. Then shall
He answer them, say ing,.',' Verily l say
unto you, inasmuch as ye did it not to
one of the least of these, ye did it not to

nothing to do.
Recommended by one ,to., another,

Edith tame at last to'be employed by Mrs.
Morris, but as she was known only by
tbe name of "Miss Edda," the family
would have bad uo suspiciou of who she
was, even had Mr. Morris communicated
to them the Information Mrs. Dayton
had given him. But this he had not
done. ,He thought it more polite to keep

dead, was that once proud and stately
form battling ? tins antedating the fiannaissance is a disMrs. Ulair looked arouud bewildered velty tor tnat,partAt . the. cptvi(ry4n tbe iam ti y. jams fas bat yer his eyes, we would shy boots and cologne Dot ties -

ety, traces of Northmen whether of
Leif, son of Eric the Ked, or Biorn, tlie
sou of Heriolf, or of later settlers, is un-
determined have been found in that

An elderly gentleman in the back nart those patriarchal days, and hence the ! and. taking a nine under each arm. mmOne night one dark, cold, sleety tinction, it may be interesting to many
to learn something relating to the originme." at him. But he always went on worse;

and In the morning Uutnba would comof the. store advanced and- - proffered her wnoie Household, with tiui piajitcr at I to tba tin shop to bave it fixed. Whennight, when tne storm wbiuti Had com-
menced at twitizht momentarily In The dark clouds had drifted down to their head, were attracted to the ceue.ot the Manufacture ivactonaie aet yooea chair. Pitying her agitation ; he in he gets, back ; he . steps-- upou one of tbe State. Whence came the city building Inlint, which up to the late seige of Parisquired particularly her errand. Mrscreased In violence, when the wind came the horizon. The. sky .was as blue and

sunny, and flecked ' witli as white and
oaj aily out and gather up-thes-e missiles
and carry them into the house. - He has
more than twenty pair of boots and

Upon being kindly questioned ; by old
Mr. Britiugbam, the fugitive Smike.. of

oest panor cnairs.to see if tu pipe fits,
and: his wife makes, him. get down for

diaus oC New Mexico, and the older
Aztec civilization f Here are secrets ofwas still in existence and, flourishingClair sank powerless into tbe chair.

while tbe clerk mentioned: the gentle old days for the antiquarian to ptizr.lefleecy clouds as after a storm in June.
Mrs,', Clair, was., weak -- and --exhausted

How it has fared during the frightful
and destructive reign ol the Communists Slippers in ma pweeesKiun, nwum cnarrthe circus frankly., revealed bis .story and

situation, and that with a,paeons. ear
in gusts shaking every casement of the
dwelling, and the rain beat fast and
thick upon the roof, and against the
windows that night she sat quietly in

man's name for whom sue nau inquired, legs and cakes er soap amr bair brushesrue nram over. And every day is addwe have seeu no account."Henry Kalston," repeated Mr. Small and match safes and towel racks. Anding something new. The latest has refIn the fifteenth century, 1450, a dyerher hiirh-back- ed chair, with its morocco

fear, he will scratch tbe yarnisb off the
chair with the nails in his boot-hee- l. - tn
gettiug.dowa he will surely, step on the
cat, and may thank his stars if it is not
the baby. Then he gets an old chair,
and climbs up to the chimney again, to
find that in cutting the uioe off tlse end

erence to. a number of ancient copper
i rom excitement and want or ioou. &ne
picked her way carefully through the
miry streets, and at length reached in
safety her humble home.

for it was the senior partner of the firm
who spoke, "she is right, he was once of wool named Jean Gobelin establishedcushions, seemingly heedless of the fu mines tnat nave oeen aisooverea ou isle

he never had the manliness to offer
them back. On the contrary, he trained
that dog to sit by the front gate and tohimself in the Faubourg St. Marcel, upwith us, but he fell into bad habits, audrious storm tnat raged without, upon Royal, iu JLake Superior.

it fo himself, particularly as tbe rumor
of bis brother-in-law- 's large fortune and
speedy return had beeu fully confirmed.

Miss Edda became a great favorite iu
Mr. Morris' family. The little folks
loved nothing better than to gather
around her in the work room, and there
was at least one larger one who. fouud a
charm in ber presence.

One morning Mr. Morris said to his
wife, as ha laid down the paper, "The
Orient haft been spoken, I see. Your
brother will probably be with us in the
course of twenty-fou- r, hours."

A glow of pleasure lighted un Mrs.

Edith waa sewing :bv the. window on the Uierre, where many others ot hither dark mourning garments the flre- - On authority of the Duluth Harold, seize us oy tne leg wnen we came out.if I am not mistaken his father sent him
to sea." Turning to Mrs. Clair, he anxiously awaiting her coming. ,Shelizht fell it Hashed full upon the folded has been left too big for tha hole in tha shafts of considerable depth, filled un by
added, "Mr. Morris has gone to dinner. .1. a .1.1 ! . --.hands which rested ou her lap it

craft carried on their business the wa-
ters of this stream- - being favorable to
the, process of dyeing. Heacqttired con

cnimuey. ao ne goes. to tbe woodshed, for the purpose of securing some more
boots. But we poisoned him one night.madam. By going to his house you will

mo svvuuiuisnti wurisvi ngva, are uemg
opened, and in penetrating to a distance

bounded to. tne door to meet, ner she
drew lier into the warm ed

her cloak and bonnet,, and after

nestness of speech and man ner; which
might have extorted sympathy from the
roughest phase of human .nature. ., Ills
response was an offer of immediate re-
fuge aud protection, in the good, old,
hearty, hospitable style; and the whim-
per with which be accepted did bin)
no harm in the estimation of his new
friends. From thenceforth the runa-
way or the ring was a privileged inmate
of the fine, house for a year, enjoying
every kindness that benevolence, could
advise; but at the end Of . that period,
when another circus was, tented , In
neighboring Staunton, and he went there

and splits on one side of. the end of the
be able to find out more than 1 can tell siderable property in the neighborhood

glanced upon her pale countenance, re-

vealing there a look of hope aud of res-
ignation, more than for long months she

pipe with an old axe, and squeezes it in of sixty foet, tools of wondrous work and the next morning Gumbs threw tha --

carcass over into our yard. We threw -and his descendants not only continuedyou. It strikes me that they have beard his hada to make it smaller. Finally manship have beeu found, together
from him lately, but for a longtime it It back, uurabs returned it. we boutwith charcoal remains, which mark thishis trade, but became such expert nod

skillful workers iu wool that they wen
fame aud riches, retired from business

was supposed that he was dead . Mr the point where . skilled artisans stayed at home-- that day, and spent thelit rlnltiara fartaMorris married Ralston's sister. Of

he gets the iipe iu shape, and finds that
the stove does not stand true. ' Then
himself , and. wife and bired girl move
the stove to tlie lea, and the lege fall
out again. The next move is to the
right. More, difficulty, with the legs.

and eventually filled various offices icourse they will be able to give you some vy ev an, anw "vjj j Wr vsu "as vtvf jp

over the fence.- - Then wo hired" an
formed from copper tools wltose temper
and durability would astonish Ingeni-
ous makers of such thing of tha present

fixing her comfortably in her arm-cha- ir,

she brought the cup of tea which she
had prepared for her return.

iAil the" while Mrs. Cl'alr said nothing.
"You look sick and tired, grandma,"

said Edith.
Mrs. Clair did not answer.
Over the little round table Edith flung

a snow white doth, and- - continued . her
preparations for their frugal supper.

the State. Tbey were succeeded byniiormation oi nun. lonn, lust write
down the number of Mr. Mortis' rest Canaye-o- t Sons, who did not confine with the throng to see, the influence of age. Hammers and Dhlaels seem to havedence." themselves to wool-dyin- g, Out established been the principal impsements for worktne oiu vagauonu habit proved stronger

in his nature than a newer ambitlou.andThe clerk turned to his desk, and Mr. a department iu their manufactory for
Moved to the front a little , Elbow ivot
with, the hole in the chimney, and he
goes to the woodshed after some little

ing this mine, and they, together withSmall walked back into his counting--

liau Known Deiore.
The old house-cloc- k struck the: hoar of

ten.
"I will not expect her too much to-

night, for in this storm it seems hardly'
possible that she could come . Poor
child ! poor child ! it will be but a sad
welcome that the heart she has broken
can give Uor;" and so saying she shook
her head-el- wly. while 'the large tears
which had gathered in her eyes rolled
Iow4tber luce.

The rumbling of a carriage over the
road now fell upon ber ears.

She started from her chair, and stood
upright her clasped hands pressed
tichtlv over her fast throbblne heart.

the boy, being naturally of sawdust,, to
the sawdust returned. Not. however.

nre, were used to reduce the ore to
condition which rendered it removal i

working tapestry for hangings a branch
of elegant industry, which, .until that
period, was confined to Flanders. About

house. blocks. v title putting tha blocks underMrs. Clair broke off a crust of bread and
ate it slowly.

Twilightcaine.oii. and still she sat

"Poor Harry ! I can hardly wait to see
him."

rPoor Harry," echoed hej husband,
"he is anything' but poor, if the half we
hear be true. - You must have the choic-
est kind of a dinner for uo
doubt he is accustomed to living like a
nabob. Why is it that you apply the ad-
jective 'poor' to him how, Anna?"

"Well, I don't know. Habit, I sup-
pose. You kuow he was always iu some
scrape or other, aud father was always
scolding him, aud I pitied liiin for 1 knew
he was good-hearte- d, and would come
out right some .day. Poor fellow! his

without something gained for thereniiM. I r.h tira rha ulna vma n,.r nKi.nYou seem anxious to see the gentle detail easy. Finely , thenipered kuife- .. . .... - Pr. - . - . - t'f". WMH IU"luoa they were succeeded by a German the. elbow keensiuciiiui inn wuuiu lumre me, in a seuti-- i pey, , 1 hat reniediud. bladea have been picked out of the pit,man," said the young man, as be handed
her thu folded direction, i - . . . meut of, ardent gratitude to his benefacnamed Gluck. who brought with him uu granite .nammers.workman, Jean Linnseu, who excelled

tipping over, to the great alarm of his
wife. . lie then gats-th- dinner-tabl- e,

out, nuts the old chair on it, gets hisin the art of embroider v ou canvas .and A VOUUg lad v sava that aha hones the

Irishman to stand tliere night and day.
to return the deceased to Gumbs' yard.
Then Gumbs also engaged au Irishman,
it was exhlleratlng work. The corpse
orobably traversed that fence six or,
seven thousand times in every

hours. He must have become
with tho route, eveu if he waa

dead. At last he 'wore away with so
much handing, and on the last day the
Irishman whiled away the bostrs by
flinging tnlv tlte tail at each other. Oar
Irishmen at' last buried the tail and re-
signed. And now Gumbs has got a new
dog. It will be excessively singular If
we do not fish for that dog some evening
soon with a codfish line and a piece of
beef, and ruu him all up of a sudden to
our window aud launch him Into the'
sewer. No dog owned by a man named
Gumbs shall exult over us.

cloth. The manufactory retained its old

tor and au ardor to excel, iu his uatural
lot for the honor of that benefloaut emo-
tion. Only a ciicu.rUler was he again,
to be sure; but the something of a betp$r
sphere of life with which he weut hack
to horses aud clowns .was a something

Atansara root win not go out of fashion,wife to held the chair, and balances
himself on It to drive some nails into the eiu.ee they, are so niotHreaoue. , Her
ceiling, urops the harmmer on his preference probably arises from tha faetWith parted lips, from which all color

ttsa.il flown, and with eyes strained wildly,

there in a kind of stupor, while Edith
began to grow alarmed. After vainly
urging her grandmother tp eat more she
lighted the caudle," and "lifter putting
away the things, drew her own low
chair up to the fire-plac- e. . .' A j. l '" I -

An hour or more passed away in a
silence unbroken save by Edith's knit-
ting thread, tbe falling coals, and the
clock ticking on tbe mantel.

"Edith, my ohild, bring the: Bible and
read aloud to' tne tho thirty --sevehth
psalm." .

wile's head. At last got the nails drlv tnat were js a man in tue. woru.

'I am anxious anxious to have jus-
tice done before I die."

"Mr. Morris is just the mart for you,
then, if it is money that his brother-in-la- w

is owing you, you'll be sure to
get it from him. He is very charitable

subscribed a hundred dollars only last
week to the church of which he is a
member; a fine, pious man Mr. Morris
is. Good morning."

Again through the wet, dismal streets
Mrs. Clair made ber way. Over the

.she stood motionless. The carriage drew ,. ii '!en, maHesa wire swing to bold the pipe,
hammers a little here, . pulls . a little

style of 'Manufacture des Gobelins;"
aud all the marvelous work produced
there was known as the "Gobelin's Ta-
pestry." The establishment being high-
ly prosperous, and Its productions be-

coming more famous, Louis XIV deter-
mined, at tha suggestion of his astute
financial adviser Colbert, to erect it into
a royal manufactory. The houses and

nearer it paused beside her dwelling Mr. Cady Stautou heaps coals of fire
potential to make liliu rise above the
creatures of meaner experience. By
skill as a porfonner, sobriety of nrlvatu
character, aud a shre wdness not tbe. less

ante heard no more.

heart was almost broken when he was
sent off, but It has turned out for the
best, It seems. I wonder if that woman's
daughter could have been the one he
fretted so about."
' 1 am sure I don't know, nor don't care

either, and 1 warrant he doseu'tby this

ou the heads of her sex's male oppressorl,ner fanes a long hraaUt aud an. noun
cea tha ceremony, uomnleted.When consciousness returned, be oy saying in tier lecture ou the "Comfound herself upon her bed in her own eneciuui lor its honesty, ins nrogress uoo never ing Girl." that "American men are tbesooui, but at the foot the curtaius were through remaning year, of hS m I hW&&StfZW&.$r I 11


